
Final Proposal for 2022 Senior Project

The final proposal is a formal statement of your goals for the project–how you are hoping to

grow personally, what kinds of experience in the broader world of work you are hoping to

acquire, and how you will contribute to your workplace and/or community.

Please type your responses here and submit this form to Google classroom. This proposal should

represent your best written work–it will be shared with your project supervisor, as well as the

Senior Project Committee. You should also make a copy and share it with your academic

advisor.

Once this proposal is approved, we will share it and a Senior Project Supervisor Agreement form

with your supervisor.

DUE WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 23, 2022

Your Contact Information

Please provide your contact information so that your supervisor can get in touch with you as

needed before you begin work

Name

Address

Phone Number

Email

Project Overview

Please provide the general description of your project, along with contact information for your

advisor.

Project Description/Title

Project Advisor

Company or Institution

Specific working hours (start

& end times)--40 hours, or

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1mouo5PnEINSRk6N1KMXBE60AWOS9PlAxpmcoIUYvqi4/edit?usp=sharing


25 hours for in-season

athletes

Supervisor’s Name

Address

Phone Number

Email Address

Project Proposal

Please type your final project proposal below. It should be at least 1 full page, single-spaced.

You should address the following:

● Why have you selected this project? What interests you about the profession, setting,

and people in the project you have constructed?

● What exactly would you be doing in this project? What would a typical workday look

like? Will you be involved in a variety of tasks?

● Who will you work with in this project? How many different people or constituencies?

● Does your supervisor have experience working with interns of high school age? What

expectations do they have for interns in other programs or from past experience? If

your supervisor and/or work site has not worked with interns before, what might be

your role in facilitating this relationship?

● What do you expect to achieve by the end of the project? How will this project develop

your skills, both in workplace production and interpersonal relations?

● What challenges do you anticipate encountering over the course of this project?

● What training or preparation for your project will you undertake prior to the starting

date? Consult with your supervisor about this.

Proposal here


